
gAffDY'S COMMENT ATHLETICS HOME AND OTHER NEWS
HARRY SCHARFF

AND HILTON ARE

, ' GOLF WINNERS

P .final ftound Is Reached on

Links in ttngiewoou
Tournament

ISBVEBAL PINE SHOTS

.i.i!WnoD. f. J., .luno 28. Vincent

r. liltton. who crrl81 oft tho lionom In the
tfOBolltan Junior golf championship

- Mornmnt, started on tho links of tho
,,,-roo- d County Club yesterday, was an

-i-nnit- In thn somlflnnt round today.

P rh (Alt Greenwich golfer defeated O. H
8, Hall, o' Itldgowood, B u and 3 to piny.

Alter A MRU in HI ino lirni nuio, union
m the noxt at"' 'rom "10fo on n,ways

looked like ft winner. Going to the eighth
JoU, Hilton wns 2 lip and It won then Hint
y. brought off n shot seldom soon. After
. rnA drive Hilton's bnll wnn ntllt some

1' 110 yard" short Of the green, but tntdng hi
v maahlo the tlroonwlch lad holed out for a.

ui L Tho length of the hoo Is 380 ynrdB,

li tin the hill to the ninth, however, Hilton
l& ftld to get home on his second shot nnd
tW felt the holo, his opponent getting n 4, nil.

,mi then WAS t P. no inner h ucbi non
6 .v.. ' .... ......... ....- - MAnn1.lHM At..

Iras' tne lentil, whom. ii.vi louunuiH me
'

rMn with a drlvo nnd nn Iron, ho brought
Jff.A long putt for a 3,

. . . .., ..... ti.nt liHtn 1lnl a a rHtu f
i? VJ MI'iniUH HIUl. IIUIU J1UIU "' Vllljr

out no lost mo next, wur in ii row.
Playing out tho byo holeo Hilton got n

Cscitrlng of 4s bo that his 37 fo'r tho Inwnrd
' iit give him a 77 ns against 84 for Hole.
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championship semifinal

Harry Hcliarff, tho Now York dolt Club,
rained early ndvnntngo over
Pierce, Knglowood. tho seventh holo
gcharff stood up. Pierce then won three

row, after which spveral holes wcro
vtvd. onlv have Schnrff scttlo
doubta winning the 15th, 18th nnd 17th
ind the match by nnd mnrgln.

HAMILTON ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

Flrat race, nnd purae 1000,
iteaervo, mmip,

King jinmuur.Iertt. Shei.fierd.-M- ,

Second ateapiocnnso aemng,
about Indian Arrow,

Wlnaton, Quocd, Mor-tJit- i.

Handrunntng. I.lttln Iluiih,
African, Cheater Krum,

Third Canadian
mllea lleehlve,

dalndy. Mauaollua, Fled-ea- t.

Itavcncourt. Amphlon,
Hpark, Pepper Hauca,

rroTtaart, Lady Hpendthrlft.
jfiMlle, eligible: Puritan Laas,

FouiLh n Ilurllngton
Itnalcap, added, furlonaa

I'nntefract, Fair Ilolen.
orkrllle, Clwurd, I.lttle Nephew,

Dental. Incor.
peaumui nrravun. j'oirunvn.

Joanna onvine,
I'rnther. (a)Bwlft

ellKlble: (a)liluo Oraaa Hello,
lau'ona

i.yeiir'Oiun aeiuniTt
furlonga Ilrookornaa Mlramlchl.

Allroloaer. Orotund.
Worth. Outlook. Martin Cnaca.

lOilTalebearnr, Oayle.
KYtnth 8yenr-old- a aelllng,

furlonir lumberer.

ftnarlcoie. 'Chad lluford,
Loohlel,

FenrocK,
illlOamond,

Mrarentlco

f
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fl.matcur Baseball

lorn,

race,
and up, 2 mlloa 141, Jack

13(1) 148: (Ju lion, UH:
ISO! 1DR: HB,

tU 148: 100.
raoe, and up.

oalf. 1 108; Maid nf
!'Torn, 100, 104; 110;

102: lot: 110: Hilly
From. 107: l.nal 102: 107:

108. 100: Our
100. Alao 100,
race, nnd up,

IflOO 0 The Maa.
ll4i 103: 101:
101: Tom OHj

VI,

Firth rare. nuraA 1600. 0 fur- -
fcmja 110: Illuo Toz, 10S; 10D:

Aiorn, mi iuai
V3, ji, luti ivni, iua; lun;
liny Corn. 108. Dr. 100:
foi, 100. Also
(Si niry

min race, nun up. purae
J, 6H 03;
i: Ill: 101. Old Hob. Oil:

klni 112: 110.
107: Mlaa 00,

rnco, and up, mile
kBd a nn tha turf H 100:

Top, 1001 Mud Bill. 117, 117:
100; 112:
lop,

liner, cieuri iracK xaat
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The Delivery team of Btrnwurldxe A Clothier
yould like to arrange Saturday Knmea during
July and Auauat. taiima dealrlna thla
attraction should write Jack Ilaney, care of
Btrawbrldge k Clothier.

The Toatal Telcffraph A. A. haa July 1 open
and any homo team wlahlnir thla eumr ahould

c. II, Krawaon. 1402 Finance llulldlna,

Tba Wlaaahlrknn Profeealonala want itamea
with all nrat-ctae- a aemlprufeaalonal teama. Write

.1. L. O'llrlon, 13 to North Alden atreot.

Tha Country Doya' Club,
Uam. would tlka to arrange,

'and July 4. Write W. A,
llaacher atreet, Olner,

a d

for
Vnndergrlft, S711

The fllerllnu 'A. F... nf Writ Philadelphia.
Jaaia to arrango nnmea for July 4. 1'lrat-claa- a

roine ueairinar tneae aatea write i reuerica
ni, oils Aauiaon airaei, ur pnouu iieunoiii

.Home teama In need of a flrat-claa- a attraction
ahould writs W. lumnbell. 122 Houth Droad

k llrw,
Crane A, A. have no aamea for July 1 and

fulr IS Teama wlihlmt ttiraa datea write - rank
vumn.

teama

240 Muater atreet.

Tha Anch6r fllante. colored travellns:
laa July IS. July 211 and Aueual

piimea July

0 open. t'ur
fimea write

,

J. T. Iteld, 221 Chelten ale- -
Hue, r phono Tioga OSU J,

Arleto- -

1

'Mcl Shcppard Fired From Regiment
.CAMP WHITMAN nRRKMAN, N. Y June
!?. "You alackar." iyou'va got a yellow
atraak." "Vnn'pB u fnufnrfl.l Mai Hhannard.
the runner, and 31 men In the until Hrglinent,
N, A N. Y watted for a train to taka them
to New York thla morning, flheppard had
tSDua to follow In tha footatrpa of liana Kohlo- -
tnaten. The little irrnun tit men had refuaed

i go on oath to wrve country. Their
Wji had been taken them, and .whileUr regiment hlaaed them. Mel uueppara and

'U companluna were marcnaa by Adjutant l'"ell
nnelly to the railroad atullon. Theae invy
ItA&A A train for New York not quite a

.attar they had left it with tha cheera and teara
lOI their frlenda and dear diim rlnalna In theirlr..

Stuffu Mclnnla Finda
Ilia Batting Lamp

Last Thursday, June 22, Stuffy
Mclnnla was hitting nt the nutounu-jn- g

clip of a dollar eight-tw- o. The
little first sacker stated his eyes were
affected by nasal trouble. lie went
to a specialist, who diagnosed his
nasal arid ocular trouble as 100 per
cent, pure imagination.

That settled it. Stuffy decided
that he could hit as lie used to,
Henco he opened up and In the games
of tha last four days he has been
""String at the Cobbesquo figure of
.400, with six safe blows out of 16
times at bat.

Moral If you can't see your way
cjear to do a thing, consult an eye
BrtUt, (

ANY SUIT
It) the House.

TO OllllKU - JKtf
induced, from 130, 139 anil ISO

,80
Sum Our 7 Cff Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
itEUClANT TAI1.0U3

n, K. 8tb and Arch Bl.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
t Athletics vs, New York

i, ivn&sr&
PofnOreez Iark Motordrome
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By D.
pitching of Jess IJnrncs,

the Brnvea, against tho l'hlllies In the
first nnd Inst game of the past series,

to mind n nt
Miami, Fin., during the spring training
series between the Mnckmen and Iloston,

Ilnrnes was with of the Cen-
tral last season, nnd so wns
Illll Meyer, Mack's brilliant recruit catcher,
who has been on the Injured list for two
weeks, and tho former met for
tho first time slnco Darnes loft
to Join tho Drnvcs Inst

The latter had made a great start with
the Ilravon last season, having won 8 out of
7 games pitched, and wnn

over his but he told Meyer
that he wished they i were both with tho
samo team as ho never pitched to a bolter
catchor than his chum.

Meyer replied: "Welt, Jess, I wish we
were too, and wo might hnvo been
If Ira Thomas had waited around to look
you over whon you woro right. When I
heard that ho was In town looking over
Gould (a pitcher Mack sent Thoman to
look over, but Ira took Meyer Instend) I told
him that you were tho best pitcher In tho
league. Ho saw you once when you wero
oft form and told a friend of mine that
ho could not soo you with a pair of field
glasses.

"Ilollevo mo, If I had known him better,
and was moro certain thnt I would make
good myself, I would hnvo been nbln to
convince him thnt he wns making a mis.
take and you might be with us now."

Which shows how tho passed
up a great pitcher. It Is not ofton that
Thomas' goes n'At.ty,

nnd It Is rnttMv odd thnt Ira
also passed up Art Nchf, thn
young who also was
by With theso two
on tho payroll, tho Athletics would right
now havo tho for the greatest
staff In tho country, with Myers, Dush,
Nabors nnd Bhechan showing splendid form
A Great

It Is hard to concoiva how u ucout could
pass Darnes up after seeing him In nctlon
Whon ono consldors that Manager Mack
Is so with straight
overhand pltchcrB nnd Darnes Is a hurler
of thlu typo, It Is odd that Thomas did
not look the young star ovor more caro-full- y.

Darncu' work In tha last series wns n
He linn wonderful speed, n

great broak on his fnst hall nnd better
control than nny young pitcher In the
game. At the present time Dames' curve
ball Is only fair, but It Is better than It
was n year ago, nnd ho has so much
"stuff" on his fast hall that lie seldom uses
tha curve ns a waBte pitch,

he mado ono of the most
records of recent years whon he

fanned Stock, Cravnth, I.udorus nnd Cooper
In with not one of these players
swinging at the last strike: and only two
of tho 12 strikes were swung nt, with only
one fouled,

Darnes' fnst bnll wns breaking so eliarply
that tho four Phllly players bcllcvud tho
ball would past sevoral Inches liayond the
plate and they never mado an effort to
awing though they rcnllzed nfter tho ball
broko thnt It split tho ccntro of tho plate

After the gamo Hank Oowdy, tho Donton
catcher, told tho writer thnt several fast
bnlls pitched by Darnes broke
nltnost two feet, while the gamo
his fust ono had a break of nt lenst a foot.
Tho Phillies made only flvo hits, and tliny

Pro for
Cnrd of

144 at

Minn.. Juno 28. Alex.
Baltimore led the

field In tho first night of the
round for tho national open golf

title, nt the
Club. scoro In tho morning was
7J, ono Bilow par, nnd 73 for the afternoon.

Louis Telljor, tho French now
of BoBton, was second, with 164. Telller
equaled tho course record of 70 In tho
morning, but 75 was tho best he could do
for the 18 holes played In tho

J. S. nn nmnteur from the
Club, of London, l"ng., re-

turned a HO card. He wan paired with
Walter C. Hngen, of N. Y 1914,
national oprf nnd the pair were
followed by a large gallery. Hagen's scoro
was 149.

Hurry a. Lcgg, amateur, and
Jack were tied for fourth place,
with 147 each. Legg played the course In
par In the

The of the entrants will play
In the second flight of tho round
tomorrow. will qualify.

Here Are

Many stars aro on
their way to big berths to-

day. Pie Way, Yale's crack
and "404"

of and Rubo of
will to the

and Watt,
star second will report to

in

I

snd

A ft.y
to attach ea
a pair ot
lamp and
naccssary

$ pi
HE3

almost si

JIako car rl4 pvar
tho roada. Put
them on your car and

a now kind of
riding.
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GOLF BACK
IRA THOMAS PASSED UP BARNES

FOR ATHLETICS AFTER SEEING
BRAVES' MOUND STAR OFF FORM

Mack's Scout "Couldn't See Him With Field
Glasses" Else Stallings' Kid Would Have

Been Bill Myers Battery Mate
CHANDLER RICIITER

TUB sentntionnl

conversation overheard

Davenport,
Association,

teammates
Uavcnport

September.

naturally entliu-alast- la

proipccts,

together,

Mnckmon

Judgment particularly
on,pltohors,

nensntlonnl
southpaw, purchased

Htalllngs. yoiingstors

foundation

Pitcher

particularly Impressed

rovelatlon.

excepting
Yesterday

succession,

yesterdny
throughout

CAMPBELL LEADSOPEN

MEET FOR GOLF TITLE

Baltimore Qualifies Na-

tional Honor With
Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS,
Campbell, professional,

yesterday
qualifying
championship Mlnnekahda

Campbell's

champion,

nfternoon.
Worthlngton,

Mld-Burt-

nocheeter.
champion,

Minneapolis
Hutchinson

afternoon.
remainder

qualifying
Thirty-tw- o

Some Collegians
Whom donnle Overlooked

college baseball
league

twirler
athlete; Staf-

ford, Tufts, Smith,
Columbia, report Giants,

Captain Dobby Columbia's
baseman,

Hughey Jennings Detroit.

'wSB
Economy

Safety

NUBBER1
roughtt

axptrlanca

JKMoCidiouft

rr &S8n
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TENNIS SPORTS

were scattered through ns many Innings,
Whllo five were retired on strikes.

Tho Mnckmon open their long homo stnnd
this afternoon with the Now York Yankees
ns tha nttrnctlon. New York has been
going along nt a terrific clip, and with Itny
Caldwell nnd Hay Fisher, two veteran hurl-er- a

who have been off form, pitching ns of
lore, It Is gcnernlly ndmlttcd thnt Dill
Donovan's team Is going to bo In tho fight
for the pennant, right down to thn wire,

With Caldwell nnd Fisher back In form
nnd Nick Cullop, George Mogrldge nnd Dob
Hhftwkey pitching splendid bnll, tho Yankees
nro In excellent position to nsstime the
lend on tho homo stand, which they will
open after tho present series.

Frank linker, former Mnckman nnd home-ru- n

king, Is slugging tha ball at last, while
Leo Magco Is picking up steadily. Tha
great Improvement In tho goncral work of
this pair of ntara has been largely

for tho excellent rond work of
Donovan's loam. Tho smiling manager of
tho Yankees nlso expects to hnvo Frit
Malsel bnck In the gnmo within a week

Mnlsot sustained a broken coltnrbono
shortly after tha season opened nnd has
been out of tho gamo since. Ills nbnenco
slowed down the Yankees quite a lot, ns
his bnnerunnlng nnd batting wcro linportnnt
factors In the excellent stnrt made by Uono-van'- s

aggregation of stars this srnson.
Interest in Rccrultfl

Thero naturally will bo great Interest
centred In the work of the Athletics, ns
Mnnnger Mack will trot out his latest finds
whllo tho team Is nt homo. Flvo of Mnck's
latest recruits apponred In tho llno-u-

against the lied Sox, and they mado nn ex-

cellent Improndon on tho Doston fans.
Two or threo of tho most highly touted

youngsters hnvo not been given u chnnco to
show what thoy can do to date, and Mack
probably will look them over In the present
scries Otis I.nwry, tha University of Maine
second baseman, who Is reputed to be tho
fattest man In baseball, Is ono of the young-sten- t

who Is yet to show Ills skill, nnd It Is
nlmcst n reriMnty thnt he will be In the
gamu today

Law ry wne duo to report to tho Mnckmen
In this city oho week ago, but ho was taken
III shortly alter tho Mnlno Intercollegiate
trau't meet, In which he ran second o Hlce,
of Mnlno, In tho In tho great tlmo
of 9 4- seconds. As tho rnce wnB almost
a deail heal, the reports nboul
speed probnbly aro correct. Ho reported to
Mack In Doston and Ih now ready to gel
Into the gamo.

WyckofT With Sox
When tho Athletics arrived In town to-

day J. Woldon Wyckoft was not In tho
party. Ha was left In Doston, where Dill
Cnrrlgan will be his boss In tho future

The conditions of tho sale wero not given
out, but It was understood that Doston
would assume his Athletic contract.

Wyckoff came to tho Athletics from Iliick-ne- ll

University In tho spring of 1013. and
during that season nnd In 1914 was a pupil
of Coombs and Bender. When Mack sold
his threo voterana It loft tho youthful trio
of Wyckoff, Dressier nnd Bush to form the
nucleus pf his staff Dressier fell down last
yenrj Dush nnd Wyckoff did .their sliaro

Wyckoff has not been In shape this sen-so- n

On the Southern trip his arm gavo
iilm troublo continually, and he was In such
poor condition when the Mnckmen stnrted
tholr Jaunt northward that Mack left him,
along with Dressier, In Jacksonville for n
few weeks longer In the hope that the warm
Florida sun would tnkn thn kinks out of
his arm hnd place him In shape again

FAST TENNIS IS

SCHEDULED TODAY

Willis E. Davis and Knox Meet
on Clay Courts in

Cleveland

LAKHWOOD T15NNIS CLUB, CLTSVn-LAN-

O,, Juno 28. William n. Davis,
latest tennis comer to emorKu from Califor-
nia, and Walter B. Knox, who lias suc-

ceeded Ccorgo M, Church, ot Tonally, as tho
court Idol nt Princeton University, were
HCheduled to stago the most Important
match today In tho national clay court ten-
nis championship tournament In progress
hero.

Connell Doyle la tho dark home of the
tournament. He has played In only seven
tournaments In hlsjlfe. He lost ono,

Harris Seymour, tho tournament referee,
was not on the Job today. Ho had to re-

turn to his home In Pittsburgh suddenly.
Ho will be back Thursday The competi-
tion today wan In charge of Edwin S. Tor-ro-

secretary of tho United StntcM National
Uiwn TonnlB Association.

Matches In the men's doubles, women's
singles and mixed doublen mado up most
of tho program.

Albert O. Spauldtng and IV. T Hondrlcks,
of Buffalo, N, Y, doubles champions of
western New York, entered tho semlllnal
round In the double of the natlonul clay
court tennis tournament today by defeating
B. V. Westonhavor nnd It. P. Abbey, of
Cleveland, 4, 6, 6,

m

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League- - Clubs

llnna arnrrd by oil teama ef American nnd
Nntlinnf lngnea from .Wednesday. June JI,
tn Tne-ila- r, iniw ti, Infinite. Only, rnna
that figure In nfllrlal nrrrsgre nre Included.

of Incomplete gsmea are not rnunted,
ml the aeorea of gsmea of fle Inning or

more are Intituled In lite litlile,
AMRttK'AM MittlUK.

It'. T. V. H. K. tf. T.T'l.
Ft. foul" .....,.13 0 4 II j 7 )

IVnehlngion n 0 4 0
Detroit ......nil s - 5jsew lord ,. ,.,,,. o oliolinetnn ,...,. i . , a
Cleveland ,.. ... U

Ainietira
Chicago ,.

Ilrnoktrn

NATIONAL LI'AOIJli.

riltebnrxli ..,....
HI. Illla ,..,,..

lilenro ..........
New. lork
I'lntlnnnfl
llnelnn
Thllllea .....
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMEKICAX ..KAOtti:.
Won. Iat. IV I. Win, lrff.

Cletelnnd 80 tn .971 ." .0
New Vork 81 in Ml .Ml ,JM
fln.ton Jl ft .f'j? '"JDetroit .... ftl 20 M" '5'I '2?i

AthietC :H : '..Ii :B5

NATIONAL MMOIJU.
Club. Won.laMl. Pel. Win. !- -. Hpllt.

Ilrnnklyn HI ? .014 .000
81 30 .Ml Ml ,Mt

llneloti .. 20 tA A87 At .n?7 . .

New Vork 3ft 27 .000 .A I ft ,l0 . ,
i'lilraan ... 20 81 .41 .ftoo t. JOB

1'ltlef.lirgll SA 8f .410 ,400 t.l .44ft
Ht. Ixilile 27 80 .420 H .47

INTKUNATIONAL I.K.VdCi:
( t

I'rotldenre 'n'l" V Vol lllfhm-ni- l. . 'd t M
llnltlmore .ft n .BIO Newark. . 2A 27 .481
lluffnlo. . . 2 20 ,A0 Montreal 0 2ft .4J1
Toronto . 28 28 .800 Itorheeler . i -- 0

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

NATIONAL I.KU1UU
Phllllea nt New York C'lnudy.
Ilrnnklyu at lloaton I'lenr.
I'ittehurili nt thiengo flenr tl gamee).
Ht. I.nul nt liirlnnali I 'ear.

AMi:itl('AN I.illlJH
New York nt rhlladelphln t'loudy.
lloeton at Wnehlnglon lenr.

nt i letrla.nil Cloudy.
Detroit nl HI. Louie Clear.

INTKUNATIONAL I.KAtlUK
Toronto nt Itlrhinnnd.

.lionirrni hi iiniuinyrr.Ilugulo nl I'rpt lilenro.
Itoehreler ut Newark.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL LKAOUK.

Iloeton. H I'hllllc", 0.
New lnrk, tl llrimklyn. 0,
Nt. Loul". Bl Inrlnnntl. 2.
fhlrngo, Ii i'lltehiirgli, I) lllret gnme).
Lhlrngo, lot rillahiirgli, I terrond gnme).

AMLItlCAN LKMIUK.
Iloelnn. 71 Athletic. 2.
New lark, 3i Wnehlngton, 2.
( hlrngo, 4i I'lrtelanil, 2.
Nt, Iiula, St Detroit, .1 (flret game).
Detroit, 01 Ht. luU. t (eerond giime),

1NTKIINATIONA I. I.KAOITP.
Newark', 2i lliifrnln, 0 (llrit gnme).
ItiirTiilo. 2 Nrwurk, I (eerond giinir),
I'rorlilenre. 2i llncheelrr. I,
Toronto, 6l llnltllilure. a.
.Montreal, At llirhimmd. 2,

fZ Singles and Bungles

Dig Jeff Teereau won't hi traded to Ht. Lmile
for "Slim" Haleo Mitlraw tailed off tha deal
after the way thn "Oxurk Ilenr" twirled ngalnet
tho Dodger. .

"Homorun" llaker haa the habit again Tor
tho third aucceeelve day ho lined out a circuit
emaeh.

Connie Murk sent a Johnaon tn tho firing line.
Ho waan't a good umlcrntudy for the great
Walter.

Joe Jnckaon'a not act tha Indiana back an-

other gnme.

The Hrnvea nro on the warpath. The rhllllea
....... .in.M nunln nml now hold aocond ulacaTic, .1 nv...'v- ..n ... ..- .......
by a alenoer thread.

Tha Ited Hox aeem lo be hitting (heir alrlda.
Tho world champion" now are only a gume
and a hulf from tha top.

The Tlgera are atlll In the hunt, whllo the
Nationals aro skidding faat. .

The Eaatern teama are having tho battle all
to themaelvea In tho Natlonul.

"Taming tho riretea" was aucceaafully staged
by tho Cuba.

New York Cricketcm Win
The New York cricket learn won Its first

HalllAX Illll.ll . ll' arum,,, ,n . ,,,.
delnhla by defeating l'rankfonl In n decidedly
Intereatlng gumn at tha Merlon Cricket Club,
Ilaverford, yeaterday, by 1A runa.

OLYMI'lA A, A.
llruud and llalnbrldge

Wednesday, June 28, 8:30 P. M.
II, Da I10UVIKK I'retenla

Tllltl'.i: HTAB UOUTH

World's Champion Wrestlers
Direct from Manhattan Opera Tourn..New York

V7r.u7lrn Weight Iba.
iKiny Hon of Poland, va,

Jacob Koch, tttal.,.nW,"
Renado Gardinl, STZlUi
DemetriuB Tafalos, .v.iXt s:n,,"",'

World's record for lifting 42S Ilia.

The Masked Marvel, $&.'...
Pierrard D'Collosse, neSJKi

Wreatler, 81)3 Ibe.
1'ItIOKS 80e. 78- -. 8I.OO. Illnialde, 81.00.

ltymi'a. Hotel, a. Harry

SPHWMmwl

A PROVEN POLICY
To build quality motor cars is, and
always will be, our policy.
The fulfillment of this policy, proven
by the performance record of over
sixty-fiv- e thousand Chevrolet cars,
created the demand which makes
quantity production possible.
And it is quantity production, plus
pioneer experience and ample re-

sources, which make the price of
Chevrolet quality care so low.
But refinement has in no instance
been sacrificed for price.

Chovrolst riuajjty cara au built (n two
chajaU modslj, tha "Few-Ninety- ," M
llUUarUlsctattfmalahm, and tho "Baby
Giaud," hugs, jwwrful touring ci.

IMMEDIAT8 DBLTVJiaY

CHEVROLET MOTORCX)MPAKfY
RETAIL BRANCH

SW-S-Je NOITH BROAD rfREET, PHILADELPHIA

---- -- - r , , , ijiuiii

WAR CLOUDS MAY BREAK UP
AMATEUR G0LP TITLE TILT
FOR NATIONAL CROWN IN FALL

Golfers Will Flock -- to
Co lora Tournaments
Frowned On in-- War-
time

Hy SANDY McNIMLICK
with Mexico, which today lowersWAll will probably upset nil plans

for tha national championships nt Merlon
In Hcptember.

That lo two months off, but It is not
thought proboblo by military leaders that
the (Ireaser grounds will bo Bwept clean In
nnytlilng llko that short space of tlmo.

Uolfers on nil sides prcdllted today thatnot moro than a smnll handful of golfers
would turn out for the American golf tit In
at a tlmo of war, (Jolf tournaments havo
boon entirely nbandoncd In Kngland nnd
other countries at war, ovon though many
ofthn foremost golfers havo not Joined tho
colors because they nro far o.er the age
limit. It Is felt that a golf tournament Is
not In keeping with tho spirit of a country
in ino inroat or another.

Tho first to Join tho colorB when tho call
for .oluntrers Is sounded Is tho type ofmen who nro generally found in tho ranks
of golfers.

Mnny golfers eligible to play for natlonnl
honors nro already In uniform nnd tho nrst
call will bring a big proportion of therest It Is thought.

War Won't Spoil Local Hout
Tho btnek clouds nnd the lightning flash-e- n

of nr won't Interfere with tho light
for tha Individual championship of. the
Oolf Association of rhllndolphla, which be-

gan this morning at tho Huntingdon Val-
ley Country Club.

Hugh L Wllloughby, present champion
nnd champion of Florida, started off well
on bis run to dofrnd his title

The ones who will press him hardest
nro Cameron Duxton, S B, Sharwood,
Wnllor Ileynolds, llnrnce Kranclno, ndwurd
C. C'lnrey, It, 8 Worthlngton nnd others.

Mrs. W A. Clnvln, tho English woman
who recently won tho Eastern champion-
ship, Iiiin a system nil her own for leading
home tho fields worj when there's fast golf
to be played. Hha helloes In the nstcm
of counting In making her shots, the snmo
ns artists do In music, dancing and so
forth.

," counts tho Kastcrn champion to
herself ns sho comes around for the back
swing. At tho top nud nt "3." Mrs. Oaln
cmnci around with nnother When
bIki pries "3" for tho second tlmo to her-

self she pouts her cheeks and lays on thnt
ball. Her timing of the strokes brings
resultB Thero nro few steadier women
golfers than Mrs. Gavin, who wns a final-

ist Inst year In the national

Millionaires Turn Over ClubhouBC
Tho Siinnybrook Oolf Club, which has

won tho nnma of the "millionaires' club,"
Is conceded by all who hnvo tried out tho
courso to bo In tha procees of having ono
nf tha best links In the city.

Tho fairway Is almost brand new, tho
first tourney having been played at tho
Flourtown nrona Inst fall, and Is naturally
a lltllo rough In spots

Hut tho club Is now putting the same
caro Into It that went Into tho greens, for
which th club owes Its chief claim to
fame. Most of tha putlog places wero the
children of the genius of Frederick Taylor,
greatest grass export In the country. They
aro tho most magnificent greens on which
wo have oer stepped.

Tho turf glxes, nnd tho golfer expects to
find a deep footprint In tho tlrgln sod. Dut

f. a. b.

M'.

TZ&M

FUctarea. "Slx."
11050

Detroit

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Tire! round, 80 hnlee, medal piny, for theopen rlmmulatiehlii nf llie Knlleil Htslf- - tlolf
Aaanelnilon, nl I lie Mlnlknhdn ('Inh, Mlnne
niMjIa, Minn,

llret Bnd aecqtiil round" ef mulch nln for
nmnlenr rhnninlotieliln of the llolf AmocIs-(Io- n

nf Philadelphia, nt Ibe Huntingdon
Country Lltili, Noble, I'mTo wllneea malrhea, lake Heading llaltnnrlo Noble) or Willow llrote Irolley on lorkrani!.

Ail men'a golf Inurnry,
1 lrt round of fifth annual women's tour-

nament nt Cane .Mil). Lnlrnnla to be giireta
of rluh nt luncheon.

Heroin! round of nntneii'a handicap tour-ney nt Hie I'hlliiiielnhhi ( rlrket Club.

A ilrlrrr l Hie wooden club Hard lo geldlelnnce from n tee.
It la Hie mol ilellenlelr fonnlruelrd clubIn Hie bag, nnd Hie Pre-c- form la the re.ultof innnr ruling and n hundred ear of
The etnert plarera often enrrr two ilrlrrrt,piirlfrularly nn a windy day,
line of llieee will hale Ilia fare elrnlglil up

nnd donti, In aire Hie ball n long, low carry.
The ether nan Hie face epooned, to aky the
hilll when the wind l nl one'a hack.

Tor ordinary luirpoera I he driver ahould
linte ecnrcely uny epoon,

A good driver haa h hickory alinfl. aplll
rnlher Ihnn eawed, becitu.e Hie former U
morn ebi.tlr, The grubi nf (he hrnd, which
ahould he of beech nnoil. ahould run toward
Hie fnrr In preienl eplllllnr.

The .haft of the drlter ahould he nt auch
n leuglli and nt etirli an nngle nllh the head
that Hie), sole In lint on (he ground when
elandlng In Hie proper im.lllon for the awing.

ho looks to find nnry a mark. Tho grass Is
marvelous))' closo and flno.

Now that the club bus Its courso In
working shape, the members will level with-
out a thought the small shanty that hns
served them loyally bh (planers Hut they
nro divided iih to tho tiucstlnn of tho new
clubhouse

Homo would hate tho most magnificent
building of any count! y club In tha country.

Thoy would hao rcr)thlng thnt money
can buy, so thnt pilgrims might como from
nil tho world nud look with awn on what
tliny had built

STOTKSHUltVAXnmCKTO
ITiAYJJX HIHiMONT LINKS

Ellis Gimbel to Tonilcr Dinner to Com-Iictito-

nt Club Tonight

lllward T Htotesbury and Agnew T
Dlco will lio (lin guests of DIIIh A fllmbcl,
president of tho I'lillmont Country Club,
nt n dinner nt the country club tonight.
Previous to tho dinner there will bo golf
mnti'hen nnd putting contests on tho now
iiiluluturo course at I'lillmont

Mr Htntesbur), ns president of tho b'alr-mou-

I'nrk Commission, wnB Inrgcly re
nponslblo for tho building of the new publlo
courso at Cobb's Creek Among tho Invited
guests will bo thn bonrd of directors of
the i'lillmont Country Club

I.MI I IIIH --.nlrl WtXA If II

from the
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Huipidor
by all dealers

RkviiU finnl
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Detroit,

Bigelow-WHIe- y

304 North Broad St,
rUoueti Hell, Sprue 1410) atone. Usee 47V0

Auto
We.t

.SJ llavtrferd Ave.
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UELL ELIMINATES

COUNT SALM '

COURT PLAY

Merion Plnyer Nqw
York Entry In Local

Championship

ALSO WINS

Count Otto flnlm was ollmlnated from
tho Philadelphia and Dlstrlot tennis Cham
plonahlp tpurnament yesterday on tha
courts of the Oermantawn Cricket Club by
.lohn C. Hell, Jr, two out of threo seta.
Hell won tho first set Irf such convincing
style, thn score being six games to one, that
It looked as If ha had n very easy task on
hand However, tho Count refused to sua-min- t)

so enslly, going after Ills op
ponent with rnro dash In the second set, ho
had the satisfaction of winning, Hell
tnino tip smiling for the third sot and, mak-
ing rings around his ho won by
six gnmes tn two, ami the Count was there
by eliminated.

J it. Carpenter, Jr., remonstrated thn,
ho Is still to bo reckoned with in tourna-
ments by winning both his matches with
tonniimmato ease. In the first round ho

of W. 1. Itowlnnd In summnry fash-
ion, and In the second round ha
l,ulned nn uliiiot equally easy victory over
Hoy Collin, CO. In the third round
Cnrpenter wilt meet cither Ilowland i:vann,
Jr, or C, H. Itogers, when he will havo a
much mora strenuous task on his hands",
Stanley W. I'carson showed his class whoti
ho defoated H. C. Cassard In 'straight sots.
62, while Frank Krupp gained a sur-
prisingly easy victory over L. A, Do Caie-nov-

G 4, Tho surprise of tho day was
tho victory of B. M. J'oocock over 12. M.

In straight sets. Tha Ited and Ulue
representative was by no means on his
gnmo and, getting the Jump on him, red-roc- k

never lot up until ho hnd him beaten,
r,.!t.

m
Itowlnnd nvnns, Jr., has already reached

tho llret round without having played A

match. In tho preliminary round C. I'. Orr
defaulted tn him. nnd ns Jaclc lleeve and
H. T. Monro defaulted In tho preliminary
roilnd lie wnn nlso without a match In the
second round.

THE B. A. CO.
1300 Callowhlll St.

. OPENS

New Store
at

307 N. 15THST.
'

FOR

CARSPRING
AND

CLEVELAND
STANDARD

TIRES TUBES
Hell Phone., Sprue 1020 and .17B7

IKeyetone, llnce SI24 and 4230
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Paige FairMeld "Six-46- " makes an
instantaneous appeal to people of re-

finement and good taste.
In beauty of line and design, this model com-

pares with the product of any
foreign maker. It is a refreshingly dis-

tinctive car a "smart" car from radiator to
tire

And, from the standpoint of mechanical
the uSix-4- 6" represents

last word in automobile engineering.

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company
Michigan

Motor Co..

Hey

Gibson Works
Philadelphia Agent

IN

CITY
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